
ouglit to save liiii» froîn this-frce 1dmi fî'on lier bligliting preselice,
and go.

As she lay thinking, turning oi-or in lier inid liow best to qcconi-
plisli tlis-when, site sioid write and -%wbat site sliould say to Lady
Dunsmore.-thero camne the usuai littie knock at bler door, the ilsual
sournd of tixiy bare feet tIrotting" over the carpet, and the burst of
joyous chid-laughlter at lier beilside. A1 nd whvleii site hardly noticeid
it, for it pierced lier lilhe a, sword, tuere caille a loud ivail. "lTauxîje
take lier !Tak-e Rosie iii Tannie arnis." Pool- Tannie sprang u,
andfelt that ail lier woli1-woveai plans wvere tori <lowvî likce spider-webs.
To go awvay and leave bier chld !The thing wvas imipossible.

Our lives, like the year, go thirotighI a succession of semsons, Nvhiclî
inay corne early or late, but corne ini reguilar ordor. Ve dIo flot find
fruit in Mardi or prirnroses in Auguast. Thus, thoughi 1-annali's
heart now, strangely stirred aîs it was, hiad a l)1irnirose breath of spring
quiverimg thirough, it, it was not exactiy the hleart of a girl. She
,vas a wonuan of thirty, and thougli1 She loved-alas, she knlew it nlow
ouly too -%veli !-she did not love romaiitieally, absorbingyly. Besides
coexistent wvit1 titis love liai coine to lier that other sentiment,
usually of iiiucbl later growth-the miaternai instinct, wbichl ini lier
Nvas a passion too. Beriîard's one rival, and no %inali oaa- -%vas his
owfi little clld.

As Tifannali presseil Rosie to bier bosonli, ail lier vagule terrois, ber
eqaly lieaftl elglts flddaway into quiet realities, andi by the

time slie lail tie chilil witi ]li for -ln lioum, sie feit quite hierseif
again and wvas able to carry Rosie down to the Sunday breakfast-
table, wliere the smnall womlan hiad lately egnto appear, condueting
herseif like a littie princeas.

Ohi wlîat a biessimg site was' he pretty littie miaid !How lier funny
ways, lier \oNd10e-ftil attemlpts at E iisli, ail lier iresistible buratsq
of laugylîter, snîootlied over difficulties unitoldl andl lielped tlieni thmrough
that painfuil hiour-tiose two, wvlio stfood to the littie one like tather
and motier, anîd yet te one anlothler were notlîing, and neyer couid be.
This was the stange anomaly of tlîeiù rlationslîip ; tlîat -%vliil Rosie
was hem owvn flesli-and-blood, dloser te lier thail. any child net lier very
own could possibly be, wvithi Rosie's father there wvas no tie of blood
at ail.

The usual Siunday inorniing routine wvent on-prayers, breakfast,
after breakfast play wvîth iRse-e ieitiier Ilannali nor Bernard
ventured once to look -.t cadli other, lest they slîould betr,,y the
piteous secret, wbicb, wlîctler or not liers did, the deadiy l)alelies.; of
Il3ernard's featuires, and blis nerveus, excited mannier, 0o1ly tee irncli
revealedl.

I scarcely slept an lîour," lie sail. "I Iiad to sit up and write
my sermnon. And 1 fourni se inueli to do arneng my papers. I
must rieyer leave home agac.in."

She wvas sulent.
Then he asked lier if she were going, te clîurcl-aui idie question

for one wlio neyer rnissed churcli ini any we-thcr. Perhlp lie did flot
wvant lier te go?' And she aold have beeii angry, but for the strango
corapa,-sioen site always lied for lira -the feeling tiîat, if any trouble
came to lîim, she should ahIvayvs like to bear it lierseif. And now he
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